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Anna R. Barry,
F ie ld Worker,
May 14 , 1937.

An Interview With J . E. Banner,
El Reno, Oiciahoma.

PIOHEEP HJSBSESS &M.

When I was a young man twenty years of age, I worked

in a s to r e for George M. Crowe in Kansas C i ty , Missour i ,

Mr. Crowe came to El Reno a few months a f t e r t h e opening

in 1389 and established a store selling both clothing

and groceries. In the early part of 1391, I received a

letter .from Mr. Crowe wanting me to come and work in his

store at El Reno, so I came by ra i l and arrived in SI

Reno, May 15, 1891.

Stores in those days in SI Reno o;ehed at six

o* clock in the morning and did not close until ten-thirty

o'clock on week nights and-at eleven-thirty or twelve

midnight on Saturday nights. Store robb-.ries in those

days were very infrequent. In the siuniier I slept un-

afraid with the back door of the Crowe store open.

One morning in 1393 William F. (Buffalo Bill) Cody

routed me ou^fof bed at three o'clock to ejive him pro-

visions to sustain "him during a several days> hunting

t r ip .
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I was awakened by some one pounding on the door,

.and I recognized the voice of Jack Stilwell, t ^
-T /

police judge, asking admittance in prder to purchase

supplies. Stilwell explained that he and his/friend,

none other than the glamorous Buffalo Bill, were going on

a several days1 hunting trdp; they ordered blankets, quilts

and other bedding as well as a good supply of food, and

the bill amounted to $50*00.or $60.00* It took about .

thirty minutes to fill their order, Yfhen they had every-

thing, Buffalo Bill asked how much the bill and paid cash

without saying a word.
a

Buffalo Bil l , Indian Scout and interpreter, who

died nearly a score of years ago, was a splendid looking

aan. He was large, wore a Van Dyke beard and a ten gallon

hat- Mr* Stilwell was about" the same size as Buffalo Bi l l ,

Their friendship started ishen they were cowboys.'

Although today, El Reno's business district includes

three principal avenues, Choctavr, Biekf-ordr an4 Sock Island,

in pioneer tines when the city WMQ in its. f irst Dtages of

° development, during the ye«rs of 1B19-1B92 most of the

glory was limited to Choctaw Avenue. Dr, Ada&s built the

first two story frame house on this avenue and occupied

i t with a stock of drugs.
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Frank Thomas e s t ab l i shed a jtasat market and White-

s ide and Rhodes opened a saloon, then a grocery s t o r e

was established and a l l the luxuries of frontier c iv i l i -

zation could be obtained without leaving Choetaw Avenue.

In the year 1895 there were forty saloons in El

Reno, and i t was nothing to sea fifteen or twenty

shooting cowboys on their way home after a big night at

the saloojvs^and gambling ha l l s . The wearer of an^imitation

"cowboy" costume such &s aow prevalent on our streets ,

would probably have been taken for a ride as a "hoss

thief*.

Reno City was started the next day after the Opening

in 1889 when i t i s estimated that between fifteen hundred

and two thousand set t lers had established themselves on

the townsite north of the Canadian River. The set t lers

in Reno City had every reason to believe in the future

success of this new city, since the Rock Island Railway

Company was building south from Caldwell, Kansas, and had

already surveyed t he i r l i n e and /s takes marking the rou t e

across the Canadian Val ley, The Reno City s e t t l e r s f e l t

sure t ha t t h e i r town would soon have r a i l connections
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frith the outside world. The Reno City people were so

confident that the railway was certain to pass through , .

their toimsite that whea the representatives of the

Rock Island later appeared and proposed that the town-

site company divide their real estate holdings with the

"railroad company on a fifty-fifty tfasis, the offer was

rejected.

The Rock Island did business with Reno City's rival

(El Reno) on the soubh side of the Canadian River• When

the Hock Island railroad was finally constructed a year

or so later, the route had been changed, making a wide

sweep to the west learing Reno City stranded on the

fertile lands of the Korth Canadian River bottom.

Thft railw«y 11na, as i t exists today, curves back to

the east, after crossing the*riverbid passes through the

west rn limits of the original townsite of El Reno. This

action eventually rang down the curtain on Reno City,

gradually i t s se-tilers~&Pi£ta-4 across- ̂ fehe rivsr

established themselves ia SI Reno, taking their buildings

with them. One particular job of house - moving is

notable. A three story hotel building which had been
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coQLstrtreted in Reno City in the flush times of early

days was jacked-up on rol l ears, ana started southward to

El Heao. I t was a long hard job actually requiring

the eonstruct!on of a temporary bridge to get the hotel

over the river. During the weeks involved tea. the move-

meat the guests of the Caddo Hotel continued to occupy

their rooms and en^oy the free ride southward. The

Cad£o Hotel finally arrived ia El Reno and for many

years was one of the leading hotels.

Today the laotorist. driving north from SI Heao oa

tfoited States Highway 83., will pass what used to be the
it* .

townaite of Rsno City, about a mile north of the Canadian

River bridge. The casual driver will merely observe the

wide stretch of fertile bott<si lands extending northward

from the river for two or three miles with occasional

farm buildings and fields of alfalfa and wheat. But.

the imfo:*med motorist can locate the exact spo't of the

"deserted v i l l a ^ by narking the pavement and noting

occasional small piles of building stone, together with

a eaved-in basement, here and there. Reno City not only
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beeame a "deserted, village", but has been'wiped out .

root, trunk and branch. Today i t exist only in the

memories of thA oldtimers and in the records of historians.

During the years from 1892-1900, Indians received-

their quarterly payments a l l in silver dollars and mer-

chants were Swamped with the rush of trade until the

Ia3t "cart wheel" was gone. It,usually took the Indians

three weeks or \a month to gat rid of their money* I

remember one b i l l of merchandise which I sold to aa

Indian was $126.00 and he paid me one hundred and twenty

silver "dollars an\d the rest in smaller silver. " The
•

Indians had long leather.bags to carry this money in.

Warn, selling them blankets.it wasn't -fell© qu J i t y they

looked for. i t was the, colors in the blankets regrdless

To© year 1891 was an'unusually dry one and was fatal

to the growing crops for th t year, "Free Seed1* wheat was

furniahed by the Rock Island to famine stricken farmers,

who gave their notes payable in case a crop tras raised;
I

and luckily for a l l concerned i t *?as a .<*o~ad year.
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Any pioneer will remember th© huge drawing for

land conducted here in 1901 for the determining of the

lucky persons who Would win farms in the Kiowa-Comanche

country southwest'of here. This occasion a t t rac ted

about a hundred thousand people and with limited

f a c i l i t i e s to handle crowds EL Reno found herself

completely swamped by the iiordes of landseekers who

flocked into the c i t y . The capacity cf the young c i ty

was tested to i t s l imit in' taking care of th© vmmayth

crowd which descended upon her when, the r e :i s t r a t i on

opened* The s t r ee t s were turned into outdoor restaurants

every residence was converted into a hotel and even places

on porches were at a premium for sleeping purrose3.

ieveral days before*?he drawing .eo^le, put their names •

into a huge "hogshead* or bar re l , fhe bir, lo t t e ry was

conducted on Irving School grounds on July 29, 1901-.

'Names' wer© drawn out of .JjMflulbarrQl and if your name

was called you n̂ >t a hundred and sixty acres of land.

About the f i r s t neropaper I remember anything

about wp.a published in 1901 and was named the "El Reno

Daily American"; th i s paper gained huge popularity amo g
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the thousands who cane he^e to register for the drawing

in 1901, A large map of* the entire 'area included in

the drawing waa published on the front page of the

j each day, showing the land which had been dratm

the day before and this feature rnade it of exceptional

interest to all who hoped tc secure a farr. in the big

lottery. .

In. lS9o, I bought out .*..r. Crowe's store and later

established a menrs clothing store, and hare been in
/ • ' • -

business in'£1 Eeno ever since.


